Promoting
equality and
social justice
in housing in
Wales

Be part of a movement
to make Wales a fairer
place to live!

Membership and Support 2020-21

Commercial
Supporters
www.taipawb.org/@TaiPawb

Benefits

Included in your membership, free of charge

Worth £556!*
Unlimited access
to our Helpline
for all your staff
members

Worth £360!*
Unlimited
attendance at the
Welsh Housing
Equality Network

Sector specific
Quarterly email
Making Menopause updates on the latest
Matter in the
developments in
Workplace briefings housing and equality

Save £200!*

Worth £270!*
Attendance at
our memberonly menopause
network

Inclusion of
Password access to a
wide range of member your logo on our
website
only resources on our
website

Save £35!*

Detailed Good
Practice
Briefings on
specific topics

Free exhibition stand
and quarter page
advert at our annual
conference for full price
commercial supporters
(delegate rates apply)

25% discount Use of our ‘Commercial
on any of our
Supporter of Tai
training courses, Pawb’ logo to publicly
whether indemonstrate your
house or open commitment to equality
access
and diversity in housing

Save £245!*

Save £75!*

Save £40!*

Save £90!*

25% discount
on tailored
consultancy

20% discount
on all Tai Pawb
briefings and
seminars

20% discount on
attending our annual
conference: Wales’
only housing and
equality conference

20% discount on
all sponsorship/
exhibition
opportunities at
the conference

*Figures based on typical use – the value increases the more you use our services.

As a charity and membership organisation, we work
positively and constructively with our members and
other key stakeholders across Wales to advance
equality and reduce prejudice, discrimination and
marginalisation related to housing.
Our members inform and support
our work as influencers and thought
leaders, while benefiting from high
‘They are always responsive
quality services, support and networking
– they are the right people to
through our member benefits, to help
do the job’ (Private landlord)
you meet your legal requirements under
the Equality Act 2010 and Rent Smart
Wales, including the Public Sector
Equality Duty when carrying out work on
behalf of housing associations and local authorities.
Becoming a supporter of Tai Pawb allows commercial organisations to
send a clear message to all those they work with or are seeking to win
contracts with, that equality and diversity is a priority for them and that they
are accessing expert support to help them ever improve as an inclusive
and diverse organisation.

Even more benefits!
Opportunities to showcase your good practice in relation to equalities
to RSLs, local and national government and wider civil society
Opportunities to pioneer our innovative ideas and solutions, and work
with Tai Pawb on housing equality issues you are passionate about.
Be first to find out new legislation or policy developments on equality
issues and how they affect housing
our
Without y
hip
members
Tai Pawb
:
could not

• Influence policy makers to make
housing policy fairer
• Promote equality and social justice in the
Welsh housing sector
• Develop our services to meet the sector’s needs
See membership fees on the back page

Annual Package Fee
Private landlords
with fewer than 10 properties

£25**

PRS including letting agents, managing agents
and private landlords with 10 or more properties

£230**

All other commercial supporters

£500

Typical
Savings
= £1,871

**This reduced rate does not include a free exhibition stand/conference advert

What do you value
most about being a
member of Tai Pawb?
“Close
engagement
and coworking”.
(commercial
organisation)

Contact us for more information
info@taipawb.org | 029 2053 7635
or visit www.taipawb.org/membership
www.taipawb.org I @TaiPawb
Tai Pawb is a company limited by guarantee (5282554) and a registered charity (1110078)

